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is unchanging.
delight.

illf

may both derive saiisfaction
by having their worn and soiled
garments cleaned by us. The
cost is nominal, while the pleas
ure of wearing old clothes that
have the appearance of new, in
conjunction with the knowledge
that you are effecting, a great
ving, must surely satisfy you.
A phone brings us.

"Vice President

Stark-Lowm-

J'
ir--t

The Charm of the Great Atrium
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never-endin- g

Riding, Motoring
Golf, Horseback
A wealth, of scenic beauty and abundant pleasures

in the fodtiiills of the Cumberlands.
big outdoors.

ti

The Sherwoods

of the

i.ft.ljrH.1

t&m

orchestra and versatile entertainers, in daily musical features ana novelty dance programs every

night.

I
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famous for more than

strength.

iTp1

Mineral Springs and Baths
a century for curative properties and for the renewal

of

vitality and

Health, Rest, Recreation, Pleasure

W1a

Send for Illustrated' Folders

THE
THE.
AMERICAN

Co."
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In this wonderful, immense indoor garden there is rest, relaxation,

J. :

"G. D. WASHBURNE,

"nnTSY

"

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL RESORT IN AMERICA

I

A MAN AND HIS WIFE
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WEST BADEN SPRINGS HOTEL

v

MACHINERY

TOT8DAY.
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Announcement is made by the
"Louisville, Ky., April 8, 1920.
newspapers
afternoon
"Mayor
E. B. January,
shortage
of news
that owing to the
"Paris, Ky.,
print paper, accenuated by the rail"My Dear Sir: I have been travroad strike and resultant restriction Stops Hair Coming Out; Doubles eling
considerable over the country,
of transportation facilities, editionb
especially Central and Southern. InIts Beauty
will be limited to eight pages until
diana, and I have been very much,
the situation is relieved.
impressed by two facts one, the
splendid factpry interests at the
small towns in indiana; and second, the entires-lacof factories in
our Kentucky towns. This condition is deplorable, for it leaves the
AND
towns in Kentucky with no income
excepting that Which is derived
from. the farming sections, immediately around the towns, handling
Portable Gasoline Drag Saws
farm products and selling machinery
Contractors' Variety Wood Workers
and supplies to the farmers.
team and Gasoline Pumps
"In former times our State was
Concrete Mixers
in this condition, from the very
iot
Culvert Forms
fact
that we had 327 distilleries in
i
Hoisting Engines
the State, that did a large internateasoline Engines
tional business and brought miliNovo Gasoline Equipment
of dollars into our various
lions
portable Air Compressors
towns. This business is gone for"Hammer Drills
ever, and it is up to the business
Rock Drills
A few cents buys "Danderine.
of each of the towns to work
men
(Coal Handling Equipment
After an application of "Danderine"' for the establishment of 'different
Car Unloaders
you can not find a fallen Tiair or any kinds of factories, that would bring
iRoad and Farm Tractors
dandruff, besides every hair shows in additional workmen and the lo;
USED BARGAINS
new life, vigor, brightness, more cation of other families, which
go a long ways toward building up
color and thickness.
35 H. P. gas or kerosene engine
(adv-T-- tf
) '
H. P. kerosene engine on trucks
and keeping alive your excellent
o
city.
lock Crusher
"We have a plan for bringing to
niipnient for Contractors, Quarries,
Would Have Changed History.
the attention of small factories,
Mills, etc.
One would have said that tho irost looking
for location, which would
momentous event of 17SG was the fall lead up eventually
Catalogs on Request
to getting a few
of the Bastile. Yet, on a summer day, good factories in Paris. Your farmRoy C. Whayne Supply Co. of the same year a youns artillery offi- ers, youi merchants and your banks
cer, bathing in the Faone river, vraX have plenty of money at this time
608 W. Jefferson
seized with cramps
and
nearly to help finance such factories.
(Across from City Hall)
drowned. If lie had CrowneJ, NapoleF
"I am handing a copy of this letLOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
-- "J
on Bonaparte would never have added ter to the editor of THE BOURBON
t)
a slncle line tho history c : Europe. NEWS, as an open letter, and will
ask him to publish it, to help get a
movement of this kind started.
"Awaiting your reply, I beg to
remain,
"Very truly yours,

Cincinnati
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WEST BADEN SPRINGS CO!

1tl

WEST BADEN, INDIANA

SPRUDELJ

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn't hurt a bit!

Sore corns

lift right off with fingers.
Magic

!

Ml

LEVY, THE DRY CLEANER
Cumberland Phone 40

f"

I

Home Phone 169

Bourbon Laundry
DAVIS & FUNK,

K

Telephone No. 4

West Fifh Street
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fingers.
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"Why wait? Your druggist sells a
With all the latest improve
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few
ments in laundry appliances
cents, sufficient to rid your feet of
aim cAjjcit xieipers we are x overy haid corn, soft
corn, or corn
picjjaicu iu uu wuih. aliebeiween the toes, and calluses, withnor to none, and solicit X out soreness or irritation. Freezone
is the much talked of discoery of
your patronage.

I

the Cincinnati genius.

fore-thoug- ht

(adv)

'

X

IX
IX

The Bourbon L&usidrjr
Paris, Kentucky
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Buick prides itself in possessing the world's confidence
and with such unwavering faith and individual preference of buyers, Buick demand and production are
eclipsing all records so the wisdom of early purchasing for future months delivery by those "who know0
is a
for the prospective buyer who tarries
from day to day

stantly tjttfcfrtW'n stops hurting,
W right out with the
then you

OUR WATCHWORD!

J

a little
corn, in

Costs few cents! Drop
Freezone on that touchy

X
K4w

MJ

:

SATISFACTION

I
X

Today, these men are paying a high tribute to Batch
quality and construction, in their selection of this
famous motor car to serve their needs in the fuiare.

n;

I

a

Men of long experience in motor car usage, know and
appreciate the wonderful value of Buick Vzlve-in-Hea- d
efficiency.

f

I

Proprietors

X
fr

Preference

Valve-in-Hea- d

XI
Jj

EXPECTED TO RAISE
POSTAL EMPLOYES PAY

SENATE

Employes
in Kentucky of thev
postal service, who aie anxious
about the fate of the bill increasing
'their pay, will be pleased to know
that the Senate Committee expects
to report the measure in. time for
passage at this session of Congress.
General opinion is that it will be
passed. If .not acted on by the end
of the fiscal year, June 30, it is the
intention to make the bill retroactive to that date.

A BIT

$ir

OF ADVICE
Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan.

First

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many
business firms of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has solved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money"
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let's
talk it over. We assure you genuine iFbrd
service with genuine Ford parts.

Don't Delay. Second
Experiment.

Don't

Model
Model

K-- 44
K-- 45

-

$153S.M

Model
Model

$1586.00

Pric

of the largest

If you suffer from backache;
headaches or dizzy spells; if you
rest poorly and are languid in the
morning; the "kidney
are
irregular and unnaturalsecretions
in appearance, do not delay.
In such cases
the kidneys often need help.
Doan's" Kidney Pills are especial-l- j
prepared for kidney trouble.
,.
Ask your neighbor.
Thv
ommended by thousands. Can Paris
residents desire more convincing-prooof their effectiveness than the
statement of a Paris citizen
who
has used them and willingly testi-

KUl
K-- 47

Rmi4

-

$2235.00

Model K-Model 0

49

24S.0

April

lit,

K-6-

-

-

ZZSSS. 00
V239S.Q0

1920

B--

When better automobiles are built, Buick wiii build them

The C. S. Ball Garage

I

v

f

Ruggles Motor Company

fies to

their

Wm. W.

Avorth?

Dudley,

1729

Cypress

Street, Paris, says- - "Some yeard
ago I found it necessary to use
kidney remedy and as I had reada
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I llsed
them. They proved to be
tory and permanently rid mesatisfacof the
complaint. I have good reason
to
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills and
advise their use to anyone troubled
with a weak and lame back or irregular passage of the kidney secretions."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pillsthe same
that Mr. Dudley had.

Bank Row, Paris, Ky.

H

Cor, Fourth and Pleasant Sts.

Foster-Mfl-bu-

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,

N. Y.

rn

(adv)

mii;?a.mi;iii

CHAMBERLAINS COUGK'1!
REMEDY

The great benefit derived from the

ft

.,

About REED'S YELLOW DENT and BOONE COUNTY
V)Wyit ,iov r xuyxxjJLXxnuEj and JPAlUtt
TERTIUZERS of all kinds.

J.MJ.,

Offict dppositt Paris Tobpcco
Warehouse

Cumberland Phi 9S7
Heme Phene 257

'J,

,v

,
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A Tip to the Farmer
See COLLIER BROS.

use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has been greatly acknowledged by
many. Mrs. Benjamin P. Blakeney,

Decatur, 111., writes, "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is by far the best
medicine for qolds and coughs we
have ever used in our family. I
gave it to my children when smajl
for croup and have taken it myself'
(adv)
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